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The Demeerstle Times, Th MiUord
Msll. Tim Me.ltonJ Tribune. The South-
ern Oresonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune Bdlldlnir.
North Fir street; phono, Main 3031;
Home 75.

OROnOR PUTNAM. KJItor and Mnnser

Kntered nn tcaml-cls- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, nJer tho sot of
March , 1S79.

Official Paper et the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

MjRscjurTinif raths.One year. b foAtt, ......... .....)&,(&
One month, by mnll. ....... ,C0
Vtr month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Joeksenvllle and Cen-
tral Point, ... .. ..... vKO

Saturday only, by mall, per year., t.""
Weekly, per year....... 1.80

SW8RX CIHCUI.ATIOX.
Dally average or eleven montha end-

ing November SO. 1911. STS1.

Pall I.ean'rtl Wire TTnlted PrMniapatehra.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
FernrNew 8tMid, San FrftnMaco.
Portland Hotel Newe Stand. Portland.
Bowman News C., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Waah.

JHKDFORD, OnilfiOX,

Northern California, and Ihe fastest-growin- g

Pity In Oregon.
Population U. H. rensus 1910 SS40;

etUmated. 1911 --ie.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar .Gravity

WMtl- - S.vMni citnpttrd, Riving; flntsupply puro mouAtaln water, and 17.3
miles of street pavrd.

Pestofflce' receipt for year enflln
November 89, 1911, show .Increase of 19
per cent.

nanner fruit city In Orecori Ttoitue
River Hpttxenberx npples won sweep-
stakes prise and title or

Apte.Kts et Ike Woriat
at the National Anole. Show. Spokane.
1909, and a. car of Newtowna Won

- .FHt, rrtee la' 141 .

at Canadian" International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. CTin Maa te 1M1
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowna,

Rogue River pears brotnrtit htcheat
mice In all market of the world dur-
ing the past six year.

nm I MAKE

Ml BROOMS

J. G. filler o Ashland was in

Hertford Monday on business con-

nected with a broom factory which
he and hia sons are operatim.

Mr. Miller stated that b factory
wnjs bnt a Mnttll concern as yet but
with the new mnchinerj which he is
at present putting- - in he hoped to ho
able to more than supply the demand
of southern Oregon and northern
California. He has maiutfa'ettired
several hundred dozen brooms thi
season and next year he expects to
manufacture !lho product from at
least 250 acres of ground, provided
of 'course, he i& able to induce farm-
ers to plant that many acres to
corn.

It is n proven fact that this vall-

ey-is capable of producing nn excel-

lent quality of broom com. For a
great number of years it was grown
abundantly around Mcdford and a
broom factory wfl"s kept in operation
in this city but for some reason the
factory quit business.

Mr. Miller stated Monday that an
average crop of broom com would
bring to the fanner from "15 to $00
per acre, and that his factory would
be prepared to use all the com
planted up to 250 acres. Any land
which will produce a fairly good
crop of field com will do equally as
well when planted to broom corn.

Fanners who may want to add. the
growing of broom cron to the other
products of their fann should write
Mr.' Miller nt Ashland nnd arrange
for securing seed and get inMniu-tion- s

as to planting the peed nnd
caring for the crop.

WORKS FOR DIVISION
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

L. E. DeUlIs of Estacada, Clacka-

mas county, is In Mcdford in tho
Interest of tho amendment to be
voted upon at the November election
calling for the division ot Clackamas
county, with Estacada as the county.
The residents of the eastern part of
the county claim that as things are1

at present they are cut off from the
western portion ot the county and
havo to go .through Portland to
reach their county seat; that the
change will contrallze government
a'nd glvo them a chance to spend
their own 'taxoa and will aneau tho
development ot tho country. Tho
bill Is 318 on tho official ballot and
the entire state will vote on the
question.

NOTICIS FOIt WATKIl MAIN' IHi)S.
Notico Is hereby given that tho

city council, Mcdford, Oregon, wll
receive scaled bids ut a special meet-

ing to bo held on Friday, (November
Slli, for the construction of a
water main on Applo street from
Jackson street to Fifth street aiid
on Fifth street from Apple street to
Riverside avenuo, according to plans
and. specifications on fllo with tho
city recorder and city engineer. All
bids unust bo accompanied by a cor
titled check, equal to five per cent
ot tho bid and must bo filed with tho
city recprder not lator than flvo p,

in, November 5th, .

Dated October' 29th, 1012.
192 10. T. FOSS,

City Uecordor,

A WbfcKEft

snDDFPiw; pOT.Tigwjys,

BOTJttNE lias done inoro U advertise thoSENATOR valley than any man ever in public life.
Every year he has purchased V20 boxes ot Oonliee peal's

and presented them to all members of the senate, the
president, cabinet officers and department, heads.

AVhen the prize winning ear of Rogue river Spitzen-ber- g

were sent, from Spokane to Washington for sale, the
larger portion was purchased by Senator Bourne who pre-
sented them to members of the foreign diplomatic corps,
as well as officials, together with copies of the Mcdford
painphlet.

J. E. AVutfc who has returned from Washington states
that Senators Olapp, Gronna, Nelson and other personal
friends of his were loud in praises of Bourne as the hardest
worker in congress, the most efficient and capable public
servant Oregon ever had and the one who has done most
for the stato and most for progressive policies.

"People in Oregon cannot realize what an asset they
have in Senator Bourne" states Mr. Watt. "All unite in
praising his work, though differing from him in politics.
Everywhere I was asked 'What is the matter with the
people of Oregon. Don't they know a good thing when
they have it, don't they appreciate an efficient public ser-
vant I My eastern trip convinced me that there is one
thing Oregon must do, and that is send Bonnie back to the
senate."

Senator Elihu Root, whom Bourne opposed on most
political issues, yet who ranks as one of the leading states-
men of the country, differs from his small "stand-pa- t fol-

lowers in Oregon, being big enough to recognize merit when
he sees it, as shown by the following:

CLINTON, N. Y., Oct. ttt, 1912.
lion. Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,

Portland, Oregon!
Although our views differ widely on some public-- ques-

tions, I value very highly the painstaking industry and
constructive capacity which you have devoted to the work
of your very important positions in the senate, and I am
glad to learn that so many people in Oregon appreciate
your service and Wish to keep you in the senate. If Oregon
wishes to contribute her fair share to the government of
the country, she can do it in that way. To run a big gov-
ernment properly, someone has got to do some hard and
intelligent work. Half ot" the men who are sent, to Wash-
ington because they are 'popular at home, simply sit
around and do nothings leaving the real work to be done
by a few." You are one of the few.

ELIHUROOT.

FOR JOINT REPRESENTATIVE.

THREE nominees are oh tfic ballot for joint
from Jackson and Douglas counties. They are,

O. Jj. Reames, democrat, C. E. Whisler, republican and
A." W. Silsby, prohibition.

The pailty labels that these men wear should not in-
fluence the voter. The legislature is not called upon to
settle the tariff, the trusts or other national issues. Tile
personality of the men. their individual beliefs, their
reputations and their records,
factor.

Mr. Whisler is a professed
or ot
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To the Editor:
That was a savage attack

made upon Bourne Saturday. It
will havo little weight with those
who know Fulton and Oregon polit-

ical history, 'Now arrivals in the
Rogue valley may await an
answer,

Fulton Dourno first came into
prominence In 1894 wnen bound to-

gether by
they becamo tho Siamese twins of

freo propaganda.
alliance they defeated Dolph in

tho greatest senator Oregon
had Dolph a

to cause that had been
by activity and

Fulton's speeches writings to
that, In the ot

their chief, Senator Mitchell, "the
movement might become cy-

clonic."
To carry out the program a Mitch-

ell must elected In
tho spring ot 18'OC. Ilourno
mado of tho state central

of party,
he having u with the
leadorn that bo
speaker of the house of the coming
session. I

The Mitchell
then born, Sol Hindi, Charley Ful-
ton, W, S. ' U'rem John O. Young

Jonathan Ilourno assisted at
dcllvory fathered it.

Tho country elsewhere

bftfc&ON.

should be the determining

reactionary. President Tal't

witnessed Buch a variety of breeds,
brands ear marks In a legisla-
ture as that assembled at Sa-

lem, January, 1897. Counties had
been Invaded and wherever possible
men not outspokenly for Mitchell
had been defeated. Tho motley
bunch bore such names as "silver
republicans," "Mitchell republicans,"
"populists," "domo-popo-sllv- er re-

publicans," "repubo-opo-sllv- er re-

publicans," "Repubo - popo - sliver
democrats," "pcoplo'a"
republicans. When
convened thither came also Charles
W. Fulton Jonathan Uourne In

charge of tho piebald array.
Here Is where Jonathan Char-

ley Jonathan domauded tho
speakership. Mitchell Charley
refused It,

gold ropubllcanB now opposed
Mitchell, they mistrusted him.
Tho silver advocates now opposed
him, for ho had betrayed Then
Ilourno demanded that Mitchell Htep

asldo some with positive
views character. Mitchell de-

manded that Ilourno step for
a candidate for speaker moro expe-

dient to tho hour.
Tho leglslaturn could not organ-

ize, Ilourno Mitchell's
withdrawal. If Mitchell Fultou
had fulfilled their pledge Ilourno
would have fulfilled his, Tho first
breach of faith was Doiirno'H,

Doiirno'B fight Indorsed

is his proclaimed ideal a statesman, lien Selling a
senator. He a stand-patte- r on the tariff, an active op-

ponent of woman's suffrage1, would emasculate the initia-
tive by the so-call- majority bill heart opposed

popular government distinguished from representa-
tive or delegated government.

. Silsby is known for having peddled wireless
telegraph stock in companies whose promoters since
been to federal prison for swindling. No "reflection

intended against Mr. Silsby, probably himself
deceived innocent agent, he might similarly
imposed upon in the legislature. platform a pro-
gressive one.

Mr. Reahies is an young lawyer, a good speaker
and probably the qualified of any of the candidates

legislative work. He progressive, a believer in
the Oregon system a pioneer advocate of equal suf--

Reames should

Fulton's Pblitical Record
Worse Than Senator Bourne's
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anFQEP, OREOON, TUESDAY, OCrOiTO 2M912,
ho OViso,nlhn, which at tho elo&o

of tho noBslon thnhkod Ilourno,
U'ron, Simon and other for koUIiik
rid ot frco silver domination In Or-

egon politic, and Mr. Fulton Is In
thu habit of tnktiiK tho Oroitdnlnn lis
nn orncle,

During this lamented loRlMiUnro
ttoitvno had hendipmrters In tho Eld
rhino block, In Suloin. Mltcholl,
with C, Fulton na itonorullnitlnui,
presiding had the Wlllnmotto hotnl
nn tho chief londoxvaus. Ilourno.
gnvo clnhorato dinners nnd his one
intea say his house was n hrothol,
Mitchell had an nbumlaneo ot tine
cigars, a draylond of Honors ot all
sorts and qualities, with n spoelnl
man for bartender.

One IncldiMtt Is recalled whoro
Mr. ot Crool. county wan to bo
tnvulglod Into a room In tho Will-nmot- tu

nnd at tho proper tlnirt cor
tain ot tho tiotuliiuiirtors' lloiitouauts
wero to break Into tho room and,
finding tho honorable member of tho
house In a rompromlsliiK position,
forco snob moiahur Into lino for
Mitchell tho' next day. Tho whole
schemo succeeded admirably, except
that tho Keutlemnu having boon
warned In some way, yn not In tho
room when tho room was lirokou
!iitiMceorclln to program. This oc-

curred within seventy-fiv- e feet of
Fulton's headquarters, and whllo
this does not accuse Charley or par-

ticipation In or knowledge of tho
ovcut, I am suro Charley would grow
very red and ury hoarse denounc-
ing Bourne if the scene wero shift-
ed to tho Kldrhlgo block.

Charley says the blackest spot up-

on Oregon'H fair political history Is

tho Kldrldgo block In Salem In KS57,

.Vow, If that block was blacker than
tho Willamette headquarters during
tho samo day It Is beeaiiso Bourne
had his alleged outfit of filth more
compactly hunched thun the other.

Hon. J. B. Hanultluo, a devout
Presbyterian, went to tho statu sonv
ato as a supporter of Mitchell and
after learning tho character of the
Wlllnmotto headquarters ho with-

drew his support on the ground that
he could not continue to take sug-

gestions from this corrupt source,
and went over to the Bourno-Scott-Slm-

combination, llasultlno was
occasionally at the Eldridgo block,

but ho never again darkened the
door ot tho opposing headquarters.
It will bo remembered that Blsh
Barclay of the Congregational church
and David Craig of Mcl.oay wert-bot-h

constant visitors at Bourne's
headquarters, nnd they are Bourne's
firm friends to this day.

Now, In 19(j, a committee of em-

inent cltlzeai. invcstlgatvd tho
charges against Bourne and tho Kid-rid- ge

block, and after a thorough
Inquiry brought in the report that
tho facts afforded no shadow ot
foundation for tho charges made
ngEinst Bourne and tho Kldrldgc.

In 1903 Mr. Fulton was elected
to tho UHlted States senate by the
Southern Pacific nnd the Astoria &

Columbia Itlrcr railways, and tho
federal push. For six long years
Fulton served his masters well. In
190S Charles came out again for sen
ator and wax defeated at the prim
aries by William M. Cake. In tho
election that followed Chamberlain
defeated the republican nominee,
Cake, with the aid of Fulton and his
friends. Chamberlain and tho Ful
ton leaders had hcadquartors prnc
tlcally together and to
the last detail to defeat Cake. This
accomplished, Fulton got Ormshy
MrJIarg to conio to Oregon with his
vest pocket full of federal patronage
and with II. E. Williams, an ex-do- m

ocrat, ns republican committeeman,
be opened up headquarters at Salem
(whether in tho Kid rid go block I am
not informed) and laid siege to the
Intellects and consciences of the
members of .he legislature to over
throw the people's will. How he
failed Is known to nil. It was thorn
and then- - that Charley should havo
seen that railroads, appropriations
and federal patronago havo gono out
of the senator business In Oregon. It
comes with poor grace for Charley
to attack Bourne for opposing Bow-erma- n,

an aatminbly candidate when
ho by turns fought Cake, his party's
choice, and Chamberlain, tho pco
pie's choice.

In 1903 Bourne fought his Inst
battle with the old weapons of cor
runt warfare. Sluco that llmo ho
lint) worked with and for the people.
Ho has taken high ground and has
maintained It so long mid stress and
danger that ho will never rotrcat.
His able sorvlcos demonstrate how
very potent a mnn anay bo when ho
throws hlmvclr bodily Into tho peo-

ple's work with tho people, tho only
powor behind him,- -

Selling shown his unfitness when
ho puts men like Fulton into tho
flold. Fulton, llko Taft, distrusts
tho people, 8olIhig would got his
Instructions from, men llko Fulton
and Fcnton and Iounsbt-rry-, Dourno
will got his Instructions fropi tho
peoplo, Tho people of Jackson poun-t- y

will not listen to u Portland man
speaking for Belting, who refused nld
to our schools and our highways In
preference to Bourne, who has beon
broad enough to Include us In his
horizon and had had the buckbono
and tho skill to get us what we wan;
and need.

Tho wrltor Isho special friend of

llowntt's. no snoclal opponent "of

Fulton's, lo vrllen this atnthiriehi
only In tho Interest of

VMM VI.AW

Ub MHfllVMJM U MILU

To tho Voters of Jackson County:
Bulng candldato for roiuosenta-tlV- o

and not hulng nhlu to moot all
of you personally, I feel It my duty
tp mnkii n brief amtemrnt for jour
consideration. '

I havo lived lu tho Itogilo ltlvor
valley for- - twenty-tlv- o years. I was
In Josephine, county greater part
of that tlinp. Iluvo been practicing
law lu Medford for two years, and
prior to that tlmo was engaged In

farming and tho Innibor huiliica.
therefore I feel thnt t am fnnilllnr
with tho needs of Jackson county.

I am In sympathy with tho work-Ingm-

bh well as tho business and
professional man and believe eaeh
should havo duo coimlderat.'on when
It eomus to tho making of our law.

1 bcllnvo In good schools and sinto
Institutions nnd ttolluvo In tidequnto
appropriations for the maintenance
of tho samo, but do not bellovo that
such appropriations should he for a
greater amount than I absolutely
necessary for the carrying on of such
Institutions on nn economical hnslu,
and luasmurh as Jackson county
'pays a largo percentage of tho statu
tax wo nro entitled to some cousld
oration lu the way or appropriations.

I nm ngalmtt tho holdup game that
In ho often practiced on tho etiit.
For example, If tho stato Is In need
of additional laud for building pur--
pqses It usually pays ti groat ileal
more for tho same laud than an In-

dividual would have to pay. 'I'M

Ih wrong. I bellovo the business of
tho stato should be handled lu an
economical and ronsorvatlvo busi-

ness maimer.
I do not believe In creating now

offices for political advantages, nn

wo now hnvo moro men on tho pay

roll of the state than Is necensary.
1 nm pledged to Statement No. 1.

My motto Is, "Not moro laws, but
better laws, laws that can and will
bo enforced.

If I am elected to tho otflco or
representative I will endeavor to
represent all of tho peoplo of Jack-so- u

county, nnd to tho end that 1

might know what legislation Is need-

ed I Invito the ot tho
cltlztu of tho county, nnd I prnmUo
to work faithfully and to tho best ot
my ability for tho Interests of Jack-
son county nnd tho state of Oregon.

Respectfully,
ii. u. m: AUMONi).

(Pa'ld Advt.)

FEEL BULLY? TAKE

CASCAlTo TONIGHT

A 10-co- nt Box Will Keep Vour I.Uer,
Stomarli nnd Bowels Clean, Pore

nnd Frenh for .Month

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, conted tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace thorn to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
In the bowels or sour, gnsny stom-
ach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Intestines, Instead of being cast out
of the system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches tho
drlicato hrnln tlssuu It rausnu con-
gestion nnd that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache. .

Halts, cathartic pills, oil and purga-
tive waters forco a passageway for a
day or twoyes but thoy don't
tnko the poisons out uml havo no
effect upon tho llyor or stomach.

Cnscurots Immediately cleanse and
regulato thu stomach, remove tho
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul guses, take tho excess bile
from the liver and carry out of tho
system all tho constlputod wasto
matter and po'somi in tho bowels.

A Cascarot tonight will surely
Btrnlghten you out by morning, Thoy
work whllo you sleep a 10-co- box
from your druggist menus your bond
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels clean nnd rogular for
mouths.

$Wkctl(ctM$!
at thi Irlftlnil and ImhIhi

HORLICK S
MALTED MILK

Thi FMd-drlfl- k far All Agai.
Forlnfanb.Invalicls.andCrowinRchlldlren,
PurcJulrkion.upbuildingthcwlioIcbody.
Invigorates tkcnufJngmomcrondthoftged.

52 roflk', walled yrsin, in powder form,

A quick lucb preiureii In a mimte.
Tk wmbitiiite. Aik for H0R LICK'S.

Nmt In Any Milk Trumt

VpTE FOR

6. A. GARDNER
1 0 , for

COUNTY CLERK
If elected, Will carefully nonitlnlxo

tho needs of tho orflco and lunko any

rhmiKCH that will help to systematic
tho work, without uniioreiwnry io

to tho county. Willed per
formed according to law, Duo conrlv
Ry to nil vlnllors or Inquiries, Bust-nosH-ll-

nilmlnlidiatlon insured.
Bopubtlenn liohilnon and voluntarily
endorsed by prohibition party. Can-

dldato has ficen resident and Inisluims
man .of Talent for several years,
serving tho public) lu various ways.

Home veto I if, April prlmnrlrtrt H-o- ut

of til votes cast ror republican
cuudldateH for county clerk.

NO. ON OFFICIAIi n.M.I.OT HO

Paid Advt )

Skipping Children

tjis cftxrm;, Wkyrmmr
'Zfewiw2 VXviMyEn

WmWmm
r0MMtEA

M.w.;
f ljP iM M

when It comes to (he mutter Vf rare
for tho teeth, Is not one of our
maxims, lu fact, wo pay iiumo at-

tention to children's teeth than to
adults, bcraum) tho teeth of the
young nro most Important. They
ran very often bo saved altogether
where an mlult'ri cannot. We take
the most Mcrupuloun rare with ehll-dren'- H

leelh, nnd have scores of
thetu nn our books mi steady a.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TUB DKNTIHT

Over Daniels for Duds, Pacific
Phone SB28, Home Phono 352-I- C

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

CO acres, 2M miles from Central
Point, GO acres In alfalfa, some fruit,
all good freo soil, water right out of
tho BoguntandNt d'tch. nl lne
room house ami 3 hams and all out
buildings, muni sell, come and see
us nt onco.

200 ncro dairy ranch, 75 ncres In

cultivation, 10 acres moro slashed,
most ot thu balance Is good tillable
land when cleared, plenty of wntor

for Irrigation, small house but lu
good condition, and all out buildings,
0 mlloli rows, 1 span of mares, 2

brand sows, 5 head of heifers, ouo

nnd two yenrs old, chickens mid all
toots go with tho placo at $10,000 If

sold by first of December, look this
lip.

Wo hnvo some small tracts In nny

part of tho valley. Conio nnd sue

us before you buy.
Wo want some good city proper-

ty to trado for acreage. -

Come and tell iim where your va-

cant lioiiso Is located.
Ihiiployinent

Olrls and women for goneral
house work lu and out of tho city.- -

Dairy hand.
When you want good help call us

up.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phone Home 1 1

OpposMo Nash Hotel
ItOO.MH rt mnl 7. VMM M-P- -

Vi: HANDI-- AMi

Magazine
Subscriptions
nnd meet all cut or club rates
which nro ndvortisod or of-

fered by nny company. Be-

sides wo glvo you a special

service which you do not got

If you send droet to publish-

ers.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Draperies
very eomploto line of

drap"rlcsIoco curtains, viuros, eio.,
Sua do u oIuhhon of uiihols: a

eolal man to. look sftr this work
nloiYiHlvulv and will ulv as kooiI
m.rulpn n Is nusslble to yet lu even
tho largest oltlus

Weeks & MoGowan Co.

WHBBI TO OO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Kdw, Klsher'n (Mi cult Acts.
Tho hem ads to ho obtained. No

Independent acta used,

ItOSS ,t DAI. I!
Comedy lllniiluir nnd Musical Ant.

TunAdny, Wednesday, Thursday
-- I

SPECIAL
BIOGRAPH

FEATURE
A PIMJItl.O I, KHUN I)

Presented In"

UlnKriiiir Jel.

2 Hid QOMKI1IK8 3

ntUN'IKD I'l.N'AMW
ltli"Hotrlng Western.

J 1ST II IK i.unc
Another Kldo-Hplltte- r.

i:xoi:i.i.i:nt music
COMINO

"The l.nily of the take," three reels,
November 1 and 2.

STAR
THEATRE

.Perfect eutlallnu nm! eomrort

thi: vi:.(ii:..ci: that imii.ku
A Hying "A" Western.

THIS MTTl.t: Ml'SIO TCAt'tllSIt
A licnutltiil story of love.

It's a ThuuhnuiHtr

this ;ou mtioic
Classy comedy,

MATINHRH DAILY

ADMISSION, Cc AND 10c

Coming IViiluriH!
"Caleb Went," In two reels, Novem-

ber 1 ,nud 2.
"(luy .Manning-,- In threo rels, No-

vember I and C.

I ' ';- - - -

WIS WIMj MAlh YOU VI
ror each set of old Knlso Tooth sent
us, Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Sllvor, old Watches, Ilrokon Jowolry
and Precious Btonco.

Monoy Sent by Iloturn Mall.
Phlln. Smelting & Defining Company

ISstahllshod 20 Years
H6 Clirstiiut HI'. Philadelphia, I.To Dentists

Wo will buy your Oold Filings,
Hold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL
AND SUPPLIES

Will go nnyplnco to ropnlr your car.

Cars for Ulro Repairing

Phoenix, Ore., Phono H10-I-

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy on hand at' nil tinios
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or beforo
privilege"

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 B20 G -- O, Bldj?.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work auuranteea

Prices Itonuonable

C.OPFEEN & PRICE
IS Kowsrd Block, Xntrsuoo on 8th Mi,

Xoue 4i.


